ROBERT VALIJ\CE

MAKING

to the performanceof Fhsh and Blood,I redized yet againhow
Canadiantheatresooften perpetuates
the biasesofour dominant
culturesand how, in doing so, it constructsa falserepresentation
of our societythat o<cludesa ver)rlargeaudience.
on stage,the
Just asadolescentcharactersrarelyarerepresented
rarelyarerepresented
asunproblematic.6
sexlivesofgaycharacters
Gay charactershardly everfuck. This is not the casefor the gay
characters
presentedin this book In dl theplaysin this collection,
the gay charactershavesexor, at least,talk about having it-in
positivethoughcomplexways.This isanotherreasonI chosethese
playsand one of the reasonsI createdthe book s title. Quite
simply, I wantedto publisha sex-positive
book in this country
wheresexualactivity,let done Ba)rsex,is regularlyrepresented
in
a negativemanner. Making out-without the ssmmx-is as
corrunona term asthe activity it signifies;making out on stage,
however,is rare.
Perhapsthis is why David Demchuk's rather 'slight' play,
Touch,causedsucha 'heavy'commotion when it premieredin
ry86 artheannud Rhubarblfestivdsponsoredby BuddiesIn Bad
TimesTheatre,aToronto companythat producesinnovativegay
and lesbiantheatre.Two nude men slip under a rumpledsheet
coveringa mattressandproceedto discusstheroleofpornography
in their livesand imaginations.
Their dmost Platonicdialogueis
stagedin an atmosphereof homoeroticintimary that works asa
paradigmfor the questionsabout representationand arousalthat
they debate.This is sex-playwith intelligence,titillation with
redeemingsocialvdue.The centralirony of this veryironic play
is that the characters'ideologicalpositionsare overshadowed
by
the actors'physicalpositionsin bed.In effect,the actorsperform
for the audiencean exampleof theeroticsat issue.If theaudience
with Ken who opposesthe usesof eroticrepresentation,
it
agrees
must questionits voyeuristicpositionin the theatre.If it agrees
with Gary who viewspornographyasuseful,wheredoesir draw

the line?Vould the audiencewatchrhesetwo nudemen do more
than tdk? If not, why not?Questionsabourmaking out become
questionsaboutmaking,out.
It is unlikely thartTouchwill makeit into universirycurricula,
just as it is unlikely thar Fhshand Bloodwill be included in rhe
curriculum of B.C.'ssecondaqy
schools-which is a shame,given
that the insighrand brevity that Demchuk bringsto rhe topic of
gay male pornographywould mtke Touchan ideal rext for discussionin a numberof differentdisciplines.Bur just ascondoms
areconsidered
too radicalro distributein prisons,I suspectthat
playsthatpresentsarne-sex
possibilities,
let done same-ser<
imagery,
areconsideredtoo radicd for post-secondarystudenrFarleasrby
thosecurrentlyresponsible
for determiningthe curriculausedin
Canadianuniversities.Which
bringsme backto issuesofcanonicity.
Although playsby gay men are aught in literaturecoursesar
universitiesacrossthe country (plays,for example,by Edward
Albee,Noel Coward,JeanGener,Tomson Highway,JoeOrron,
M ichelTremblay,OscarVilde, and Tennessee
Williams), rarely
are they approachedas the work of gay men whosepardcular
experienceof the world-<xperience that is affectedby their
homosexualiry-mightimpacton how andwhartheywrite.One
of the rerons for this is simple when an aurhor'shomosexualiry
isn't immediatelywidenr, it neednor be discused.As RobertK.
M artin writesin his introduction to TheH omosexualTradition i n
AmericanPoetry,'Most wriring has rraditionallybeenheterosexual,not by declararionbut by implication.Men and women
are assumedto be heterosexualundl proved otherwise.And
heteroser<ud
assumptions
arepresurned
to beuniversal'(ry79,*uxvi). The consequence
of this is that work by gay men can be
appropriated
by thedominantculrureandinterpretedexclusively
within a heterosexud
conrorr.
Arguably,ignoring the aurhor'ssexuality,like ignoring the
author'sgender,haslirtle effecron his or her rext,the texr being
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